


Welcome

Installing Hoyle@ B o aril G ames

Windows:
Insert the CD. If the AutoPlay screen appears, click Install. Otherwise,
click the Windows Start'menu and then click Run. In the Run dialog
box, type D:\SETUB where D is the letter for your CD-ROM drive, and
then click OK.

Macintosh:
Insert the CD. Double-click the Hoyle Board Games CD icon to open.
the CD. Then, double-click the Board Games Installer icon.

Starting Hoyle@ Bo aril G ame s

Hoyle Board Games can be run with or without the CD. lf it is run
without the CD, character speech, background music and many
of the animations are not available.

Windows:
Insert the CD. If the AutoPlay scrben appears, click Run. Otherwise,
click the Windows Start menu, point to Programs, point to Hoyle, and
point to Hoyle Board Gardes. Then, click the Hoyle Board Games icon.
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Macintosh:

Insert the cD. open the Hoyle Board Games folder on your hard drive,

and double-click the Hoyle Board Games icon'

Starting HoYle@ D emo G ames

This CD also contains demonstration versions of other Hoyle games'

Windows:

lf you did not install the demo games when installing Hoyle Board 
-

Games, you will need to install them. Run the installation again and

select the bonus games you want to install.

To run the demo games, click the Windows Start menu, then point to

Programs and point to Hoyle. Then' find and click the icon for the

guni" yoo *uni to play (the CD is not required for these games)'

Macintosh:
To play the demo games, you will first need to install them' Insert the

CO, ana double-click the Hoyle Board Games CD icon to open the CD'

Then, double-click the game you want to install'

To run the demo games, open the appropriate folder on your hard disk

and double-click ihe icon for the game you would like to play'
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Playingiloyle@ Games over the lnternet

Ifyou have a web browser and an Internet connection, you can play

Hoyte board games (as well as Hoyle card, casino' and word games)

against opponents all over the world'

Hoyle Internet games are not available for Macintosh'

To play games over the Internet:

. In Hoyle Board Games, click Internet Games on the Go To menu'

OR

. In Windows, click the Start menu, point to Programs, point to

Hoyle, and point to Hoyle Board Games' Then' click the Play

Hoyle Games Online icon.

Your web browser is started and you are connected to the Hoyle

Channel on the Internet, where you can select one of many different

games to play.

:
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lnstalling AT€IT WorldNet Sewice

Windows:
Insert the,CD. Click the Windows Start menu; and then click Run. In
the Run dialog box, type D:\WORLDNET\SETUR where D is the letter
for your CD-ROM drive, and then click OK to start the installation..

Insert the CD, and double-click the Hoyle Word Games CD icon on '

your desktop. Open the ATEzT WorldNet Service folder. Double-click
the AI&T WorldNet - PPC User icon to start the installafion.

Technical Support

Monday to Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. PST
Main: (425) 644-4343 Fax: (425) 644-7697
http://www.sierra.com support@sierra.com
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